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AdirondackA's

"Youth Program"
The Restoration of

1929 AATruck
from Hunk Ashton, Region .

Youth Progam Director
and Marv Livingston,

Region President

IIThar lnr xhorr r. de(irhc n rlE
W AJ,on,l*L Nlud(l A Fotul Cllb. thtd

cndealor in our youth program. It is our third
btrild but our first lul1 ,estoration. The vehicle
is a hle ls29 Model AA F.rd lruck frathed

Bith eake bed sid.i. and dual wheels. A lare

lruck in the build year is a specialbreed. Henry
Io dccid.dlomi\ l929aDd 1930 pans.added
a healy fronl a{le. a four lpeed ransmission.
Bith dre thoughr ofiurning rhe AA into a rell
iruck, oapable ofhardliirg the abuse. Even lhe

We aoquned thc rrucl through a silenr bid
.uction and look possession of our beauty in
Decenrbcr 2012. It sar in storagc at our club
president Man Li!in-,5ton s p.openy all winter
We lbrmed a small group lo e!a1Lu1e the truck
belore we presencd it to olr youlh group, we
didr't sanl any su.prises. Good lhinkine as it
sorted o!1. We root picrures iio elery angle
including undemealh. \ve each rook a ponion
of the rruck 10 cvalualc. \\t tound broken
rvheel sltrds, wom o L brake!. b 1r fendeE.
rigll and let hand threads on lhe \heel sluds.
and a lery subbom right .ear uheel hub. I'he

hub eventually h.d 10 be cul ofl: The .ngnrc
roared in1o lile a.d the ruct nlored under is
own power Now a1l we had to do \as put our
youlhs and nenb6 together

Well. Bennally gor everyone loge$* and \e
had se veDteeD youlhs. jncluding tlrree girls. Thc
nlsl moming {as dedicared lo meeting. signing
the properpaperwork, meeting with the parenls.

expiain irg wiat $e exped and donl expect. atrd
safely. We loslrBo boyswiihin the 66r monrlr.
because ofa lack oliiterest inftc progran.

We gale out headng proteclion. eye
protccrion. and gloves to each pal1icipant. A
nolebook whh hand outs was trexr. They have

their names on the bag lhat we also Bare them to
keep their safety ilems in we explaired $ar we

would provide lonch and drinks al every build.
we halc had chili. hot dogs. goulash. salads.
piz2a. and ho'ne baked cookies. No complains
yel. We formed them inlo three reains and then

sometincs wc pick a ncmber fron one olthe
teams for a special delail orj ob. Each tean Sers ro
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cncounlerasectionollhelrucktoreslore. Each

1ean aho las to atteDd any classcs drat \c
have i.e.. generatoN. [o* they lum mechanica]
ene€y inlo elecfical energy. and rhen ho$
to disasemble. repair. and re-ase'nble the
gencmlor. Marh skilh are ulilized by making
surc ltc $,heelbase is corcct lbr our model ol
truck. illhe liame was square. size ofrims. sizc
olnur\ and bolh wen.hcs and soclctr clc
Science kno*lcdgc *as also tested by makin-{ a

ruslighterlo loosen rusty bolls and trLus. usi.g
acelone and ransmission nuid. oils. greases.

pairts. paint stippers, erc.

They are aho lr.ined jn using hand tools.
poxer tools. torches. NeldiDg equipmcnt. air
conpressors. paint bNshcs. and saDd paper.

They musl also kcep track oftheir bols. clean
the'n before rhey are placed back in rheloolbo\.
and.ho clean the rvork area before *e le.!e

Wc disasembled lhe truck. $knrg pictures-

measuremcnts. and bagging and tagging all
loose parts. ODc gronp took the flatbcd offa.d
took ir apat. Onc group removed drc cab and

lenders. The olher group renloled d1e engine
and running gea. They fomed a cohesne
grcup.nd acconplished their goals. so'nernnes

bccorning late tbr luncL lt Nas impodant
to them and was rcwardine for tfiem lo reach
r goal they set lbr dremselves. Soon. \e had

$har ras previously a tucl. was no\ a pile of
paft. Theytookro cleaning ard disa\sembling
ead parl The engine. lran$ission.nd rear

erd \ere rebnili. The flalbed Nas found 10

bc nradc ol soudrern yellov pinc and ilasn't
.enorable. Nc{ sollhcnr ycllo\ pinc rvas

locared. sizcd. c!r. scorcd. and hand liued inro
place. The flatbed frame was t$eaked ard hod

a piece missing. The piece $as.ul lrom stock
and selded in. The frame was straiShtened.

The yellos pi.e w.s sealed and nained. The
side boards werc planed until fla1, staiDed. aDd

lamished. Thc pinc was rhen lamished and all
rhe hard*arc was slripped and paintd black.
The cab lvas st ppcd and prime.ed. Tfie old .oof
*as too far,:one and was replaced. The fendeG

sere sbipped. repaned. pdmered and painted.

The dooA \rere fixed wilhrepairpaneh. The cab

floor ilas replaced and weldcd in. The \.ooden
lloorboards wcrc rcplaccd. The cab. Ienders.

flalbed, running gea\ doors are a1l ba.k on the

truck\ fra'ne. Elecrical \rires hale been naced

and run. The hood is done and has to bc 1ixcd.

Thc door panels have been made and need to
be fine tuned before lhey de covered in vi'ryl.
The ghs in the doos has bccn rcplaced and the

wiidshield nceds b bc reinslalled. Two offie
six $heels have bee. pai'1ted and are ready for
the newlires. The bumperisdone and I.slobc
installed. Lighrs are all painled and ready to be

rcplaced. we havc thc top klt and vinyl foi rhe

seac. door paneh. and kick paneh We are 95%

there andlhe tedious fealures ofaresloralion are

beginDine.

I{ere are sonc obseNarions lrom a menlor
and prognm director I lumed on an electric.l
rool and air potrered tool and you volld
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$as.iolherieDr. Thevrere afraidoffire. We \rcre rhree Lruild dals nxo
..r (..oiiiur..rJ\. to.rJrl'r'\.( s(Iccd. nr.tr. Ie_ t,.. td
p.r.hrh.lo).n'iotr,re\.\roue I O rjrt.at...^.o -<;.t -il I

aid air poqercd disc sandes.
An engine is rrc(y do.ile and cold made up ofbits and pieccs. but.

whetr 6red up vnhour a nnrfiel thcn eyes lit up and snitcs \ere car

AA Tr ck youth Team

Andrew Schnir2fl (13). Brideit Bruetr (16).
Charlie Mccormick (14). Cody Belden (r2).
.rack Glogowski (17), Josh Parker (lq). Kyasia
Branl (13). Kyle Baxendate (t8), Michael
Harvron (14). Moryan S.yder (15). Stcphen
Onat (15). Tomas Baxcndale. Tylo Ruhle (t7),
NoafiChaskin (14). BiIy Smirh (13).
Dylan Crais (15).

Adirondack As Menrors: TerD Leaders:
Prcsidenlr Man LniDgnoni youth progEnr

Dlrector: Hank Aslrronr Chassis:.roe larinai
Engi'1e: Jnn Barodyr Wood: Cene ctutjano:
Elcctrical: Bob Haxr Sheet Nletal: ToDy
Cavortai Bill VanDom, BobNelin, DickAlletr.
Dick Andre{s. Dick Noonan, cary euesnel.
Jo GiL,liaDo. Joe Pollard. Vark Belder. Rohin
Hoiles. Ros Sangster. Sean cnal.Woody Stoar.
Enginc machining and bearing rcbabbbiling
done by clLrb heDrber Al Cl.rke. co Devit
camge. Ean Schodack. NY

to ea. Becaule of rhe hclvy use of tubricants
in rhe rcbuilding ol rhe enline n rlso cEared a
great cloud otsnoke lhat canght their aftention
and 

'nadc 
them !ir,rlc.

The) ask quesrions of u\ and are proud to
sho\ fieir pdenls Nhar lhey have done each
$ork sesien. They non realizc rl.t they caD
acconplish anything thcy pur rhcir mind too and
wjth lhe prcpcrrrainiig. can do.

flc\ibihy has beconre a facror in ourpro$am.
\\i lrlcmpr to scl Suidelincs lbr e.ch otour se$ions and ind ftar each
lroup is dilTerent. Some are laner rhan orlts so we .dd tasks to piace
ou !o!l luriher alorg. Ilthey are sloN{ in fominp thei! rcams inrl.b.,,',; lLr',.ar,..18.e,!on. oortr i t.. be.dlc-sehr\< rI. b.trlr
nr fle\ibility. We arc continually leamirg outsetles lnd have chan8ed
up our rltoughts on timing and r.nting. Exa,npte: alter teardown. $.e
should stan the body$ortsesions nnmediatclyand doDrrvail. trrhro{s
our tnning o because when bla$d free of otd paiDt $.e found Drore
probleins dran we aiticipated. Wc atso wanl to re.ch clerv menbo of

.r"n.mh.ions. hod\. o,i,'r rrg. \\etd nt. (..
Tnnc consraints hold us b.ck as lell as spare cngines. body p.rts. and
p.ole$ional traines. Nolfiine happens ov* n ieht and *e will ibrue ahead
.\i'1,o.rr,.,d,.rnrlin!irl'unrnd J\rd.ng \.rei- ringo..r;m!,d-
ls ahrays ongoiDg. We have knocked oi so.ie rough edgcs bur theie is
alsays roo,r for adrancenrcDt

E :-:l
havc thoughr \c \ er.

I
handing thcnr a iukc.
They ,ecoiled rnd (e
lound rhar rlict hld
never seen. hca.d. or
handl.d anylhi,,g lile
lhal. Sale handliig and
use ol drc rooli sere
explained. cas rorch
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